
0 araffi
qr. s{sit ar{q rrt

1urtqrffi, ?oqq qt{dr1
(1) ttr{ trafo- $EtqTT{, oTFfen qqfqtftd, TdrflE vrr*rqTqt qElrq

r{fr-{rdr er-ddq ci-qqt-t silFr dd STnutT orrqkT t{-a s-S

fuflq qo ilc-+ q rcrqd rrnr frgr d"n-qT ffi nd-{
iuq-d t-$-o. (ts qr iaq 3lrdqqqrq)

Gt) Td nd-{ - 9.9,41,troo/-

e) qET'Tr{ rrf,r - s-.ge,oqq/- (Td iil{rqt lcTo uwd)

(2) $trfigfunwr E{T6T S.(,ooo/-

(3) ffiiretntT
gfrw rtr

({Fr6l lI. Qo,ooo/-

(4) drruro qrcor$ trqr
lffiqrrrf,r

ETT6I g. go, ooo/-

V$urfl{FTtrqqqt: V.?,q,q,?qq'/-

rr{dft-gfuEr

(5) tfuo. Ti F.2.000/- qfrft-{ ftqmsqrlfqqT-iqMqr eft}qlqTolr frirl
rltrrfiqr ffidr sqRero {rauqralT r*q-rrri

(6) ffiqFgrqfld
fdqrTstqr

T6r-{rE fdqTilis-66 qqsin ftn q rd elfufuqq, 1e56 qtftd

FFr-q 6 (3) 3i-<-d q.A-r q-flrIRT \rol {+q vrerq-orfr frqT

fq_flTfl ft-auqrqT am- erA. srqTT q-frrt ftgffi At+iqt r+q
{r6]-qcF.rs E{T6r vqa zs,oool- \'{e qft&TFfr 3r-E*u uE.

(7) qrrq qrd-6'ifi
fu{rTs€qr

rramE frqTqrisa q-<-rqtn te-q q rri 3rEftqq, 1e56 qfid
oFt-rT o tsl 3nqt trct-f, s{srs vol qreq-qr-f,fi-rfr €ql fuil-Tfl
ft-auqrqr 56. uli. 3ruil trort ftgffi ari€T q-Eq q"FF"RI

q{Fr6r vq$ rs,oool- g{e qtftqft-r q-Tdq 3tTt.

[Type here]

?/-



(8) Wwftffqtq 1) q-ct-f, r+ETqrff, fr qiqr;{a: de} vc-ro erta cqr fum,pfr
fthql ffit n) qrr{d 3rsf, sryfi rruqrfic{ gcr{
oM lffi yrprTra11 eqf], {r1q-ft
ft-ofuuqqr 6-6 er$-a qrt+ft-a1 qmft-o 

-ifrql

err1M q r+rlcmf ETqtrfr TtrF-q vrq qTqqFF-gq
Sq"qrd t-$i{.

sErqrff ftqwqr fr.Fruft Tq-s-qfi e-q-{q ffi@r
q$q-{t-qT *idEirfi-f, qrM qnff{ro-qr ow.nd tf,m

e-s{{
frai

(e) teinqrs f+qqrq
s{sq)

q-c*r f,{qqn sq-t=rrcr trcffi iFTn 5,000/- q_{e Kq
3r*rqFIT vrqin-tro dH gqq gwrrqT G-ran {rnfl q'.F
q-q T{hrqrd &il. zn gu-+ gtromr ffq-{ o-s;T Tfi{q-s
T6'mY rrwlratt etuTeqTfr qrrrtcr M €i qEq Errfi
ftiEl q-ft:+*i ftiET eft-ftT{i q-6-€ri itd
rqmlfr EfuelT sqqreT ont.

F) qt+o- fr-qflq rrqwn-s q-.ffi vqi s,ooo^ T* oi-{IurerT
rt-uqrqAftd fi-{ gwr gworar rft-+qr tqrfl yo {iq
gifuornd ffi. qr gq-{ Tw-rrqr slrt oFT Tr+RTNT
qarcrq rrcnar vt-N voeaTi oTrFr Fflqrfr q$/fuqr qfr
oil-FT ctErFr Td ftiET rffi q.tqT rr{sr+SEt r6RtE
rreilcT fthq q-u-qrE qrqrqritrd € q-fl-q qor ffiq
qqfo 3o,o0o fu.fr, TqlMd o-wil-fr qPqqr sq-+el 3Trt

(10) qr.f qRqtq Cat
qtuiluqRT (fu€Frrq

sflrr)

q-6fo frqqrq \TilIRT vo er]aqr+fr-fft qqrsq-{ WRrqTdt-d. qI Sa-qqrrqq s{wrs q-+-iqri fttrqT sTrrrdrr
v.+s-6/qfirrE frir+r rtrq-iwq-o qgodqdr ge-$ flq$qdT q
qftq-i{ scub-q, ge-$ qi-rqT q-$i, qET{lq G qFf'qRqET
Efrlrisd, Tq-$ snFT T€t-gtq q4fi ftq-N{ Tarqsd qi-qT qd
q-olEan q$i ftlET .n-Si fr-{5-d q-qrcr* ghqT sqffiT 3Trt.

(11) ddidq,rrFmr q-.fqr fr--qqtq s{RrRT Tfl-{rqrqT qn"riqrfr qrqrd ernrfi-ei
trq[q cF{rrqFTI AW'ef*.
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(18) Fg{ttr{ (er') Tq qrq-dar r6fq fdDlrsdt@T qrfr rresrqr ftqntr
ftrqr frFJrrqr qwdT vqt qrdir aun g,g+i-a+ i"qtd n-id

(q) Td rr<tqrar f+fnaT ftitqT frgrrqT Tqqr q{qrd cuT
q(rqrn orEil-{ eTq-cq ftbqr erq-d rqro 3r$-fi-d fl{, srqTT 3lE[{
3rrf€rraT fu-{r orqsiqT, frrrqT ftFqr frg{ qiTr rqq-qTq
Fqfdndq fu di Fqrqqqd ET'r6I FqRd-d-{ arl er$a

(1e) tdlrqrsgPtrr
pr$v+wy

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

I q-6T-{Tqrdld ril-qT lcltI-{qs6 lT{sq|Tr €ar qsrq Eqti ft-qr

| ffoqq,de kfi-q ynn-q-rfli FrrK@ qqm qqerd {rwrkr q

| $wr+Rr 3ipfr \-o.mr ({Eff 35,000 fu.fr. {d-trr
I rolffn 3ri-fq eR.
I tn-q ftqrq{sa q-{siqT \-d'r deenrd serq rrrti oTarar

I ErdtrR-dn ft{ffq pTqqqnTi l-qiq ei-Tiq ei-W Hrfi Ard@r
q-qnilqr te-qffr qRlq-ff trrfr qTE a-d@T ee-fr q ardf-fr

Xd-cr owual ut.ftl'vr-qt slufiil it.-
cD rtfr rr-{srfr Ecr: GTslcrr 96T q)qe'rs6 3r5-dq q'qtqr
q-Erslfr ftrfie srrc'fer rq-qlTS, fuq ffiqr qffi q-aR{

b-flR{, cqr wli sifr qeei q-{-s }-crr er$-f,, sr cqlzn
qTsfl-fr qRKff .ulqT sr-Tfu on-t
el rTrfr Rrqr qM at+@T qqr€Tfr qRrruFT

{rE{qrfl 3t-J-+rq str+cqT fttdffiI q-qfeqd o-roqre i-a
rr$.
o1 ur1d q-qnr w+affqr qFqdt-fr qFruft qrsft sfffifr
q-{R{ b-d[arr etidqrqq 6q qtrq]-aT ern d -qI ffi
@d-dq td ci-q-fi-f,, nn M s)EFrR srffi sTQrqr

dIT dr$+qrn cq o)qlrrc 3rffi qi4To--g ffi' qre*
,,cr.

cD\' c le1 .

qr$ f*nqrisd e-{si-ft 35,000 fu.fr. qr qqt*qti {rwrkT
q rrqtnF{ i-dW frqT-fli q-{rq b-6qrs, FqirT orJ-dq
sfil-igr H qrgqrz{r r-f,im qRqff fucET o}EFn-{ olpTqr

sq dqFrru orffi qr4r6-qq o-qrqkr i-f-d qr3d
utrrcTran rq-dfqT qfryfr-fr qFroft fircll=rr .qt-fr frqTq q-qr€in

Xa ftr+te qrrq o-ct-i
qrfr rrfiqiTr 5-E*ftd sq-rff0q H rr$aT vw ffiq
qcn-q oruqroft* qfto- 3Tqcn *flfto- ftrs{ fudeT+
Irtrrcr rlct?tcT frtrd iri@T qRrqff fuiffi-eqar rrqltqT
etftq v-ql irqrd +d srfr RJ-fl{ fuqffi tr{trd d-s-{
eqru{ il-drfd-{, ffi qfupnT olcTr;rT, Tiqfud
rrqrqrfr q-ql-q ard-sr eiE-{Twr& qerq cqtqr ffi
3rrFT fu--srT fthflere €i Gil qfiqtn qtrrcil=n w frFf,
+-mr olr*, rorq q&i ft'dffi q'R"TUTqT o-qufl-d i-s-{
t.Ed fr,eilfie,s 3t-1-Sq f6-o}fia{qt11 qqr o-quqrd tdrd.
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(12) ffid5dqtIF{I v6'r sTrf*6'Efr.
3T) irqiil{fd :- gfq 32 +ol V}m STqrfi-f, oturc,{r$
frrniatqqq qr'qfi-a o.rureurfr 1.ifnr+a_olwdnl

q) vt-qrqlii :- vf"I B ial \}fr grsurfia oM
Aqnna-eqq qrral-ar Ffitrd offi .|Mal

(13) drT'ro gFffr q--.tr6 rrqFrTcil qenko f{4-K{ ftefrqFfl Vo- dq.dqiffi
riTuro-, To- ffl{ fircv g{fuuqrd fr. (wfl{ gh-rT Frdff
frril-q, T6f{fE sn-{rq qlqTo-qq g*fr'uuro t-d.y

(14) qpg6uffio
qmrffsffi

q-i+-o- wflqrf,T q-ii-f, e{qd w rfi-{ qM qW ffirqfr
EE-r g{fu''qn 3il-ffi qTt. Fqlql n-r fiiur {d-{ ffiq
q-{QIrq'Eq s.10,00,000/- {d(FIT zF-q[a qqf+q-dd .nd dqrql Fffi
3rr*. ryqJEqT {o-ffif, ro"t" qrqfllfr {ffi-q ftFqT a-d . rierl
rFfl c{ri sqrr€I gr-d 3r{f@[TTI, q.qqrrd srrfiT{uqkT oTrdgl
qrcrilrqr rfid qfuqff, qtq fr qrqfr fti,qr o-Frdlu) qr+{
o-{r-qkr Gil@Firrq, a-d ffiror f{+olrgq o-qrfr s qqfqr
om+frgrfr ftFql qffi d ?ilflrqtfr ffi 31q, A-{@T 5effgEfr
qnrrlro-ql o-s-{ i"q-d +g-d

(15) renfto' fuo,rs FEff q-.n-fr tr{ranf,T q-.+-f, qff r[. 3,00,00,000/- NqS fi-{ o}-fr)

rFrqt-q-r' ftril-'r, {6f{fq vtrcrl qr4To-qq tn"qra td )

(16) ffiqgfur fuqq|r q qr$ ldErrrrqsa rr{wl q eiqr g,ifurqr dT6tq lrqld
sFdttr ord:-

"qET{ry furTqr€alq vrd Ail-q-{ q qrfr HqrqiqT ilSq
rqi-q gqRqrqr ftnim- r b-gqr$, 201s tfrqrq{ sTrrt'q fun
ZTq-{T (CASHLESS MEDICAL THROUGH THE INSURANCE

scHEME) dr{ o-ir-qrd 3[dl er-t."

(17) mtu{ (30 Trwr frqmris-orq o.Frrcqrfr rrqrTgrqr rfi{q E"f,q
vgrfr "{:KE[" EW etqq m otlt ci-?Iqr ffld[g, 3Tqil

qffifl, q{T6T qq} q-q-s 6qrq FrifiA-d-{ tlqTd i-f,f,.

F) q-d vsrcrT qffii qrq qqfteTr qn< gq-ffi s{FI
E"xn +ql Arfr ci-e--f,, .qrcr rurqT qrq qqffia rcfo-
qqinle ETT6I *q EqR vqd qr qTITUTrT qqt ffiiaq
t'qrd €d
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(20) qFf qfu€{
Sq-d FIRT

d-ai I 'r6l-lE frerrq€ot@r qlfr e-flqiql, Fqia rd-+t-{fiTafi fti"qr vo
1trff I rnfifr qr4mr6 T6t-{lE v-rr qt-d qfuqE-{ qarrisarar wd

e-tlwnqr 
":"f. fr-{Ks q-dm{ zn-{Tqffr gfrw Bqder

o-s;T Eo-qra 3TrdI 3il-4.

x***************
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SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES OF HON. MEMBERS (ASSEMBLY/COUNCIL)

(Anplicable from Januarv. 2019)

Sr. No. Nature of Facilify Existing provision in Maharashtra Legislature

A) Salarv & Allowance :-

l) Salary
There shall be paid to the Members, during the term of his

office, the salary equivalent to the minimum basic pay and

dearness allowance admissible to the Principal Secretary to
the Government of Maharashtra and as revised, from time to
time. (As per 7th Pay commission)

a) Basic - Rs.l ,82,2001- Per Month

b) Dearness Allowance - Rs.5l,0l6/- (28% As per Basic)

Per Month

2) Telephone Allowance - Rs.8.000/-

3) Stationery and Postage - Rs.10.000/-

4) Computer Operator
Service Charges

- Rs.10,000/-

Total Monthly Salary &
Allowances:

Rs.2,61,216 /-

(B) Other Facilities :-

s) Dailv Allowances Rs.2000/- per day for purpose of attending Session of the

Assemblv/Council or the Meeting of a Committee'

6) Service of Personal
Assistant (Sitting Mem ber)

As per the Maharashtra Legislature Salaries and Allowances
Act, 1956 every member shall be entitled for the services of
a Personal Assistant. The Personal Assistant so appointed
shall receive a fixed salary of Rs.25,000/- per month from
the State Government.

7) Service of Driver (Sitting
Member)

As per the Maharashtra Legislature Salaries and Allowances
Act, 1956 every member shall be entitled for the services of
a Driver. The Personal Assistant so appointed shall receive
a fixed salary of Rs.15,000/- per month from the State

Government.

8) Telephone Facilities (l) A Member shall be entitled to have a telephone installed
at Government cost at the place where he ordinarily
resides or at any other place in the State which is also

used by him for residence. The amount of initial deposit,
installation and rental charses shall be borne bv the State

Government.

2) The rental charges in respect of such telephone which has

been installed at a place of Member's residence at his

own cost shall be borne by the state Government.
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e) Free Transit by Railway
(Sitting Member)

(a) Every sitting Member is provided with a set of three in-
State coupon books (green coloured) each of value of
Rs.5,000/- which shall entitle him to travel singly by First
Class or Air Conditioned Two Tier or Three Tier by any
railway in any part of the State of Maharashtra

(b) Every sitting Member is provided with a set of three out-
State coupon books (yellow coloured) each of value of
Rs.5,000/- which shall entitle him to rravel singly outside
the State of Maharashtra and the spouse and minor
children or companion jointly with the member whether
within the State of Maharashtra or outside so. however
that the aggregate journey performed this set of coupon
books shall not exceed 30,000 kms. (Thirty thousand
kilometres) in a Financial vear.

t0) Free Transit by Road

(Sitting Member)

Every sitting Member is provided with an ldentity Card-
cum-Road journey card. On the said card a Member is
entitled to travel free of charge either singly or jointly with
the spouse or companion by the buses of the Bombay
Electric Supply and Transport Undertaking, Mumbai and
by all the buses of the Maharashtra State Road Transport
Corporation and also by the buses belonging to the
Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation.

il) Journey by Steamer

(Sitting Member)

Every sitting Member is entitled to travel free of charge by
steamer within the State.

t2) Journey by Air
(Sitting Member)

During the entire period of Financial year -
a) Within State - 32 Single Journey (From any Airport to

any airport within the State)

b) Out of the State - 8 Single Journeys (From any Airport
within the State to any Airport within Indian Territory)

l3) Computer Facilities

(Sitting Member)

Every Member is provided with Laptop/Desktop Computer,
Laser Printer through the Local Development Fund. (This
facility is provided by the Planning Department of
Maharashtra State Government)

t4) Reimbursement of
Vehicle Interest

(Sitting Member)

Every Member is provided with the facility of purchasing a
new motor car in each term. He is entitled to have a loan up
to maximum limit of Rs.10,00,000/- through the Bank or
any other financial institution. The rate of interest would be
llYo p.a. or in case loan is obtained at lower interest rate
then the said rate of interest would be actually charged. The
tenure of loan repayment would be for maximum of 5 years
from the date on which loan is taken. The amount of interest
shall be reimbursed by the Govemment after production of
proper receipts or papers.
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ls) Local Development Fund

(Sitting Member)

Rs.3,00,00,000/- (Rs. Three Crores) per year per member.

(The amount is Granted by the Planning Department Of
Maharashtra State Government)

l6) Medical Facilities (Sitting
& Ex-Members)

To Reimburse Medical expenses incurred bv the sittins
and Ex-Members of the Lesislature alons with their
family members -

Cashless Medical Scheme Through Insurance has been

made applicable from lst February,2018 to the sitting and
Ex-Members of the Legislature along with their families
Members as well.

t7) Pension (a) There shall be paid a pension of Rs.50000/- (Rupees
Fifty Thousand Only) per month to every person who on
his election or nomination as a Member of the State
Legislature has taken or takes oath as such Member of
either House or State Legislature.

(b) Where any person has served as a Member for a period
exceeding five years, there shall be paid to him an
additional pension of Two Thousand rupees per month
for every year in excess offive years.

t8) Familv Pension a) Family pension is applicable to the Widow or Widower
of Ex- Member of Maharashtra Legislature per month at
the rate of Rs. 40000/- (Rupees Forty Thousand Only)

b) Family pension is applicable to the widow or the
widower of the deceased member is survived by a minor
child or children of a member, then pension per month to
such minor child or children at the same rate, at which
the pension was payable to the widow or widower

le) Rail Travel Facilities

(Ex-Members)

l) The Ex-Members of Maharashtra Legislature are provided
with a facility of free transit by the first class or by air
conditioned two tier sleeper class of Railway to a total limit of
35,000 Kms every year within and outside the state.

2) The Ex-Members of Legislature shall be entitled to
undertake journey along with one companion by the First
Class or air conditioned two tier sleeper class of railway and
the reimbursement of the expenses of journey performed by
them is made subject to the fulfilment of the following terms
and conditions :-

(A) The Ex-Member himself or along with one companion
should firstly avail the benefit of the said Rail transit
facility. Where the Members perform the journey by a lower
class due to non-availability of journey tickets of the
admissible class, the reimbursement of the fare of a class by
which they have actually performed the journey is
admissible to them.

(B) The Companion should perform the iourney alone with
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the Ex-member only, However the journey performed by
such companion is not calculated in the limit of Kilometres
admissible to the members.

(C) Demand for reimbursement of the said railway travel
should be made within three months from the date on which
the Ex-Member of the Legislature has made the travel and
the said Ex-Member of the Legislature should submit a
statement of information their travel to the concerned
Treasury Officer/ Sub Treasury Officer and he should also
submit the original ticket of travel at the time of making
such demand for reimbursement.

(3) Where the Ex-members undertake a journey within the
limit of 35,000 Km by air whether within or outside the
State instead of Railway, the reimbursement of the amount
of fare of any railway admissible to them i.e. the amount
equivalent to the fare of first Class or Air conditioned two
tier Sleeper, shall be made by the Treasury Officer/ Sub
Treasury Officer while making the demand of the
reimbursement of the expenditure of the relevant journey,
they shall submit the original Ticket of Air journey.

4) Similarly, the transit facility of Monthly and Quarterly
Season Tickets admissible to the Ex-Members for the
purpose of undertaking the journey by first class of
Suburban local trains in Mumbai, is provided subject to the
limits of kilometres per year While calculating the
kilometres for the journey performed by them by availing
the facility of season tickets, the kilometres are calculated in
such folds of the rates of journey that is prescribed by the
Railway for the First Class Tickets and for Season Tickets
for the distance travelled by the concerned members and
those kilometres are deducted from the admissible
kilometres.

20) Road Travel Facilities (Ex-
Members)

The Ex-Members of the Legislature have been provided
with a facility of free of cost unlimited travel by all types of
buses of the Maharashtra State Road Transport Corporation
along-with his/her spouse or one companion.
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